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AWN0 QUATIRAGESIMO QUARTO ET QUADRAGESIMO 
QUlNTO 
A.D. 1~881. 
Private Act. 
An Act to authorise the Adelaide and Suburban Train- 
may Company, Limited, to construct, maintain, 
and work Tramways for horse traction, and 
other motive power, in and between certain 
parts of the city of Adelaide and the Town- 
ships of Walkerville, Stepney, Eas t  Adelaide, 
and other places adjacent thereto, and in the 
neighborhood thereof, and for other purposes. 
HERB A S the construction, maintenance, and working of hea:nblo 
trainways in and between cc~tztin parts of the Clity of 
Adclaiclc and the Town of R r ~ ~ i n g t o n  and Sorwoocl, a i d  places 
suburban thereto, has been of great local aii(1 public aclvantage: 
And whereas the extension of such tramways, in  such a manner as 
not to impede or injure ordinary traffic, to the 'L'ownahips of 
Walkerville, East Adelaide, Stcpncy, mti other places srljacexlt 
thercto, arid in thc ncighbo~hood thereof, would bc productive of 
further local and public bencfit and convt~knc:e : Ancl whereas a 
certain Joint Stock Company, registered under "The Companies Act, 
1864," as "The  Adelaide and Suburban 'l'ramway Company, 
Limited," is willing and ready, at its own expense, to construct, 
maintain, and work the said exteildrd tramways. in additioll to and 
in  conjunction with their said present lines of tramway, dut the 
authority of Parliament is requisite to enable the Company so 
to do, and it is therefore &sirable to confer on the Chmpany all 
rights, powers, privileges, and imln~mitics necessary or convenient 
f the construction, mnintenanrc, and working 'bf swh extended 
lines 
A 
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lines of tramway-Be it therefore Enacted by  the Governor of the 
Province of South Australia, with the advice and consent of the 
Legislative Council and House of Asscmbly of the said province, 
in this present Parliament assembled, as follows: 
short gtle. 1, This Act may for all purposes be cited as the Adelaide and 
Suburban Tramways Ex tension Act, 188 1 ." 
Incorporatioa. 2, The G Lands Clauses Consolidatiou Act" and the Adclaidc 
and Suburban Tramways Act, 1876," shall be incorporntecl with and 
form part of this Act. 
Interpretation. 3, In the construction of this Act, unless there shall be some- 
thing in thc subject matter or context repugnant to such meanings- 
The meanings which have been assigned by the c c  Lands Clauses 
Consolidatioil Act " to certain words and expressions shall be 
attributcd to such words and expressions whenever they 
occur h erein : 
The expression the Company" shall mean the "Adelaide and 
Suburba~l Tramway Conlpany, Limited," wit11 sach extended 
rights, privileges, duties, and liabilities as are iu accordance 
with the further powers hy this ,4ct conferrcd on the said 
Company : 
The expression " the t~axnways" shall mean the tramways by 
this Act authorised, or any part thereof': 
The exyrcssion " the deposited plans" shall mean the plan of the 
tramways and the book of r~ferencc thereto, which were, 
on the twenty-third day of April, one thousand eight hundred 
aud eighty-one, deposited in the officc of the said Examiner of 
lbibatc. Uills ; and at the office of the Surveyor-General, at 
tlic Goverxment Officc, Adelaide ; and at the office of the 
Tow11 Clorlc of Adelaide, at Adelaide ; and at the office of 
the 'J.?owvvn C'lcrk of T<el~ington and Norwood, at  Norwood ; 
and at the office of the Clerk of the District Council of 
Stepncy ; and i ~ t  thc office of the Clerk of the District 
Council of Walken ille : 
'the expression street" shall mean any p~lblic street, road, foot- 
path, or place along or across which the tramways arc 
authorised to be laid: 
The expression " the street authority" shall mean the persons 
having the control or management of the street in respect 
of which such exgrc.ssion shall be used, if the same shall. be 
used in respect of any pitrticular street ; but if such expres- 
sion sllall riot bc uscxl in respect of any par.ticu1a.r street, it 
shall mean the persons having the control of any street: 
'Lhe expression the '' principal Act" shall mean the Adelaide 
and Suburban Tramways Act, 1876": The 
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r l I he cxprcssion " the dncpositcd plms " shall mcan as well the 
plans ancl. sections of thc tramways, and the book of rrference 
thereto, which were, 011 the twelity-third day of April, one 
thousancl eight liunclred and eighty-unta, deposited in the 
officc of the Exnminrr of Trivatc i<ills, mil at the oilice of 
the S~nveyor-G encrd, at the Go~~crnrrirnt Officcs, Adelaide, 
ancl at the officc of the Town Clerk of Actelnide, at  ,4cielaide, 
and at the officc of thc Town Clcrk of Kensington a d  
Norwoocl, at Norwoocl, and at  the office of the Clerk of the 
District Council of Stepncy, and at  the office of the Clcrls: of 
the District C!oim~'il of Wt~lkervil l~.  i l S  tlle plans and sections 
of the tramways, and t h ~  book of reference thereto, which 
wcrc, on thc ninth day of Jnly: one thonsanrl ~ i g l l t  hundred 
and eighty-one, deposited in the said oficc of the Esarniner 
of Private Bills, and at  the said ofice of the Surveyor-General, 
and a t  the said office of the Tornil Clerk uf Aclelaido. 
4. The said plans deposited on the twenty-third day of April, one Plans to have effect 
thousand eight hundred and eighty-ont, sllall have efikct as amendcd, as amended 
altered, or varied by the said plans tlepocitctl on tlie ninth day of 
July, one thonsmcl eight hundred ailcl eighty-one. 
5. Subject to the provisions of tlii s Act, the Cornl)ar~ y may make, Povor to u l i e  
form, lay down, co~~strnct ,  maintain, and wn~lc on the lines shown 'rl'lRWa~s. 
in the deposited plans the tramways hercinaftcu described, and also 
the curves and turnonts shown on the said deposited plans, or such 
portion thereof as the Coxnya~ry may think cxyeclient, with all 
proper rails, plates, works, sidings, jrmcti ons, stations, approaches, 
and convcnicnces connected t h ~ r ~ w i t h ,  and n1n.y cntrr 11p011, pw- 
chnsc, takr, and use such of the lands delineated mid dcscrihcrl in 
the clcpositecl plans as they may require for such puq~vsus ,  a id  such 
of the said curves ;L: sllnll have hcretof~rc hccn constructed by 
the said Company arc hcrc by authorisecl to \:c mnint:~iuetl. 
h tramway No. I .  ' l ' h ~ ~ e  miles mtl scircil h r l o q s  in length, 
co~nineacing at, a point on LELc prcw:nt line of the Company 
at the junction of tlie I . ing lVilliani Road a i d  the Avennc? 
Road in Adelaide, allcl Illeuce passing a b  a sii~gle liiic along 
Avenue Road to  the corner of' Robcrts-place and Kerlrrocle- 
street, illid thcnce passing as n doiiblc liiic along Finnies- 
strect, J erningham-street, Melbourne-street, arid &Iann-tcrrace 
as far as Stanley-street ; and thencc passing as n singlc 
line along Stanley-street Road a i d  Qilbcrton Road to the 
juuctioa of tile said Gilberton Eoacl with thc Walkerville 
Road ; thence passing ns a d o ~ ~ b l c  ine ~tlong the Walker- 
villc Road, Willialr.1-strecl nut1 Sluith-s trcet, Walltcr villc, 
as far as allotment No. 58. 
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mencing at the present line of the Company at the junction 
of John-street and Kcrmode-street, and thence passing as a 
single line along Keymode-atreet to Roberts-place, where 
it joins t,he aforesaid tramwap No. 1. 
A Tramway No. 3. Two furlongs one chain and eleven yards 
in length, commencing at a point on tramway No. 1 
situated at thc corncr of Stanleystreet and Mann-terrace, 
and passing as a single linc along Mann-terracc and Mann- 
terrace Road, to a point on tramway No. l at the junction 
of Gilberton Road with the Walkerville Road. 
A Tramway No. 4. Two miles one furlong in length, com- 
mencing at a point on the present line of the Company at 
that corner of Kent-terracc and Rundle-street, Kent Town, 
thence passing as a double line along Kent-terracc and 
thc Rfagill l h ~ d  as far as allotmcnt No. 4, Maylands, 
thence as a single line as far as the Government Road between 
Kensington and Payneharn 
A Tramway No. 5. Seven furlongs three chains, or tliereabouts, 
in length, commencing at s yoint on tramway No. 4 at the 
corner of Xelson-street, Ktepney, and the Magi11 Road, and 
passing as a single line through Nelson-street and across 
tlle Main Nor th-Eastern Road, and along Wal kerville Road, 
East Adelaide, to allotmcnt 540, at, the corner of the said 
Walkerville Boacl and Fifth Avenue. 
A Tramway No. 6. Being one mile eight chains, or thereabouts, 
in length, corninencing at a point on tramway No. 4 at the 
junction of Kent-terrace and the Magi11 Road: and r~mning 
as tt double line along the Main Korth-Easter11 Road as far 
as Nelson Street and the Walkerville Road, where it unites 
with traniway KO. 5 at the corner of the Walkerville Road 
and at the corner of Nelsun-street. 
A 'l'ramu-ay, No. '7, being three furlongs and six chains or there- 
abouts in length, comnzenciug at a point on the present line 
of the Company at thc north-western corncr of Hindmarsh- 
square, Adelaide, and running as a single line along thc 
northern side of the said square, the eastern side of the said 
square as far as Grenfell-st,reet, the part of Grcnfell-street 
between Hindmarsh-sq~~are and East-terrace, and the part of 
East-t errace between Grenfcll-street and Knndlc-street, to a 
point on the existing line of the Conlpxny at the junction of 
East-tclmce and Rundle Road. 
Removal of portion 
~f existing lines. 7, The Company shall take up and remove the turn-out at present existing in Rundle-street, Adelaide, authorised by the prin- 
cipal Act, as shown in the said plan, deposited on the ninth day of 
July, one thousand eight hundred and cighty-one, and may also take 
up and remove that portion of the existing line of the Company in 
Pulteney-street aforesaid, shown on such lastly-mentioned plan, which 
is 
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is six chains in length, or thcrcabouts, and commences a t  a point on 
the present lines of the Company at the uorth-western corner of 
Hindm arsh-square, Adelaide, and runs along Pultcne y-street as far 
as Rundle-street nforcsnid, and may talw up and wmove all the rails, 
plates, slecpcrs, guards. and other matcrinls connected with the 
turn-out and line aforesaid, and may do and perform all acts and 
things necessary for such purposes: Provided that the Company 
shall thereupon fill in thc ground and n~alic good thc surface, and 
generally restore the portion of the street taken up for the purposes 
aforesaid, and remove all surplus rubbish occasioned thereby. 
8, The centre line of' every tramway shall be the centre line Centre lines of bram- 
of the street in which such tranzway shall b p  laid, or shall run ways. 
parallel therewith a t  a distnnce of not less than five feet four 
inches therefrom, except whcre the line of such tramway s l d l  bc a, 
cnrve as shown in the dcpositect plans. 
9, I n  a11 cases when the tramways or any part thereof are pro- Company to widen 
posed to be constructed on roads which are only partially made and loads partially made. 
mctalled, thc Company shall, before constructiug the tl.anlways along 
such roads, make and metal so rnuch of the roadway as shall 
leave a clear nletalled space of not less than tmelvc f r ~ t  between the 
lines if a double line of tramway is proposed to be made, or on onc 
side of the line if' a singlc line of tramway is yroposcd to bc made ; 
such additional width of roadway to be made and nletalled to the 
satisfaction of the road authorities. 
10, The tramways shall be completed fit for traffic within eighteen Completion of tram- 
months from the passing of this Act, or within such further time ""Y* 
not exceeding twelve months (if any) fiom the end of snch eighteen 
mouths as thc Govcrnor may see fit to allow, a i d  -upon the cxpi- 
ration of such eighteen months or of such f'urtller time (if any) as 
may have beell allowed as aforesaid, a l l  the yowcrs by this ~ c t  
granted the Company shall cease to be exercisable, ~ l d c s s  in the 
meantime all the tramways authorised by this Act shall have been 
constructed. 
11, Every tran~way- line shall be constructecl and maintained witll ~ i n e  to be guarilcd 
tmo rails to be laid at s distance of four fect eight and one-ha]-lf Nith'voodor8t"e~ 
inchcs from each other, and shall be constructed and maintained in 
such a inanner that the uppermost surface of every rail shall be on 
a level with the surface of thc street, arid thc rails uscd in the con- 
struction of cvcry tramway shall be of iron or steel, and of thc 
weight of not less than twenty pounds to the yard, and such rails 
s l d l  be grooved, the groove not exceeding one and one-quarter 
inches in width; and all such rails shall he guzlrcied on the outer 
side thereof with wooden rails or blvcks of stone laid close to and 
pandlel with the rail, to be coxlstructed to the satisfwtion of the 
street authorities; and in the casc of thc rails used in tlie con- 
struction of thc aforesaid tramway No. 7, the groove may be of the 
width of one and a-half inches. 
12, The 
Tramcars to h ~ r e  
flange wheels. 
Motive power. 
Maintenance of 
tramways. 
Tolls and charges. 
Security from 
treasurer. 
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12, The Company shall use on the tramways cars with flange 
wheels or wheels spccially or particularly adapted to run on a 
grooved rail, and no rail shall be used in thc construction of any 
tramway which will have an opening of greater width than one and 
one-quarter inches in the widest part. 
13, The cars used on the said tramways shall be drawn by 
horses. 
14, The Company shall a t  all times kecp t,hc tramways in good 
repair and working order, and after the end of the said eighteen 
months, or of such further time (if any) as may have becn allowed, 
pursuant to the preceding section for constructing the tramways, 
thc Company shall providc cars in sufficient numbers to travel along 
the tramways hereby authoriscd between the rcspcctive termini 
thereof at  least ten tiines each way bctween the honrs of scven in 
the morning and ten in the evening of evcry day, except Sunday. 
15, The Company may demand and take for every passenger con- 
veyed upon the tramways, for the use of the tramways and car and 
motive power and every other expense incidental to the conveyance 
of such passenger, any tolls or charges not exceeding the sum of 
Twopence per mile, but so that, for every passenger convcyed for 
R distauce less than thrce miles, the Conlpany may demand tolls and 
charges as for three miles, and for every fraction of a mile beyond 
threc milcs, the Company may demand tolls alld charges as for a 
mile, 
16, The Company prior to engaging any treasurer, manager, 
superintendcnt, receiver, ticket clerk, collector, inspector, or other 
servant, to be entrusted with the collection or cnstocly uf  any nloncys 
in connection with or for the nse of the tramways hereby authoriscd, 
shall receive from such servant cntrustecl as aforesaid, a bond, with 
sufficielit sureties, conditioned in such an amount as the Directors of 
the Company may deem sufficient as security for the repayment of 
any moneys which shall bc found wanting or deficient when the 
accounts and receipts of such ,servant come to be investigated. 
Payment of capital 17, All moneys at  any time becoming duc to the Company in 
~iubscribed to be com- 
pelled. respect of calls made upon shares not fully paid up, but subscribed 
for the purpose of constructing and maintaining the tramways 
hereby authorised, shall be debts due by such shareholders res- 
pectively, and rccoverablc by action according1 y. 
A ~ c o u n t s t ~ b e k ~ p t ~  18, The said Company shall cause to be kept by competent 
officials full and particular accounts of a11 moneys received by the 
Compaxxy, whether by reason of the fees, rates, tolls, and charges 
hereby authorised, ur in wily other manner mliatsoever, and shall keep 
full and particular accounts of all moncys, outgoirrgs, and debts, 
eppended or owing by or on behalf of the said Company in connection 
with the said tramways, and shall once at  least in every year cause n 
balance 
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balance to be made of ail such accounts, which balance, and the 
report therewith, shall be audited in manner hereinafter mentioned 
and provided. 
19, The Company shall, once a t  least in cwvy year, cmwe such 
accounts to be submitted to an auditor or auditors, to bc appointed 
by the shareholders of the Company ; and such auditor or auditors 
shall, for the purpose of assisting him or them in the preparation 
of a full, true, and impartial report, be suppliccl bp the Ilirc!ctors 
of the Company with all books, accounts, memoranda, and vouchcm 
relating in anywisc to thc affairs of the Company. 
20, The remuneration of such auditor or auditors shall be fixed 
by the shareholders of the Corl~ya~iv at the time of his or their 
appointment, and shall bc payable out of the f u d s  of the Company. 
21, The Company shall also, once in every ycar a t  the least, 
cause to be prepared an abstract of such accounts, showing the total 
amount realised by the said fees, tolls, charges, and other payments 
hereby authorised to be made, and also of all outgoings, debts, 
expenses, and liabilities incurred by or on behalf of thc Company, 
togetlwr with a statcmcnt of the bdancc of the account, duly 
audited, which statement shall bc signed and approved by such 
auditor or auditors, and by the cl lair mar^ of the directors of the 
Company; and the Coinpally shall cause to be transmitted one 
copy of such account, free of chargc, to the Auditor-Geueral of 
the said province, on or before the twcnty-cighth day of February in 
every pear. 
22, In the event of the Company not forwarilii~g such account at 
the time hereinbefore provided, they shall forfeit and pay a sum or 
pmalty of Fivc Pomids for evury clay during which the said 
account is withheld from tlir: Auclitor-CA-merd. 
23, Tlic said account shall, after due inspection by the Auditor- 
General, be filed by llinl in his office, a i d  shall be open to the 
inspection of the public at  all rcasonablc hours on pnqment of the 
sun1 of Onc Shilling. 
24, 'L'lie Conlpany shall not have power to raise by loan, mort- 
gage, bill of sale, or otlierwise, any sunl or wins cxcccclii~g one- 
third part of the capital of the Company, nor shall i t  be lawful for 
Accounts to bo 
audited. 
Rcmunoration of 
auditors. 
Abstract of account 
to be annually 
transmitted to 
Auditor-Gcnoral. 
Penalty. 
Auditor-Gerlcral to 
file ab-tract, 
Restrictions as to 
mortgage. 
the Company, or any person or persons acting on its behalf, to raise 
any sum or sums whatsoever, whcthcr on loan, mo~tgage, bill of 
sale, or otherwise, unless and until a11 amount equal to one-half of 
the capital of the Company shall have been fully paid up by the 
diareholcters thereof. 
25. After the lapse of eighteen months from thc passing of Pannltyonnon- 
this Act, the shareholders of the Company shall not be entitled completion of line. 
to receive any sum or sums as interest or dividends on their 
ordinary 
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ordinary and unguaranteed shares in the Company, unless and until 
the tramways hereby authorised shall have been completed and 
thrown open for the conveyanctt of the public, and shall be in actual 
working order and condition. 
Deposit to be im- 
pounded aa sccuritg. 26. Whereas, pursuant to the Standing Orders of the Legis1atir.e 
forcompletion of Ime, Council of this province, a sum of Seven Hundred and Twenty-five 
Pounds, being one-twentieth of the amount of the estimate in respect 
of the tramways authorised by this Act, has been deposited in the 
Trcasury of the said province: Be it  Enacted that the said sum of 
Seven Hundrrd and Twenty-five Pounds so deposited as aforesaid, in 
respect of the application for this Act, shall not be paid or transferred 
to or on the application of the person or persons depositing thc same, 
or their successors or representatives, unless the Company shall, 
previously to the expiration uf the period limited by this ,4ct for com- 
pletion of the tramways hcrcby authorised to be made, either open the 
said tramways for the public convevance of passcngcrs or prove to 
the satisfaction of the ~omrnissiokx of Public Works that the 
Company have paid up one-half of the amount of the capital raised 
by means of shares for the construction of the said tramways, and 
have expended for the purpose of this Act a sum equal in amount to 
such onehalf of the said capital ; and if the said period shall cxpire 
before the Cornpany shall either have opened the tramways for the 
public couvcyance of passeagcrs or have given such proof as aforesaid 
to thc satisfaction of' the Commissioner of Public \'V orks, the said sum 
of ~uoney deposited, us aforesaid, shall be applied in the inanxlcr herein- 
after mentioned, and the certificntc of the said Commissioner shall 
be sufficient evidence of the fact so certified: Provided that if the 
aforesaid co~lditions for repayment of the said sum of Seven Hundred 
and Twenty-five Pounds $hall bc complied with swh sum shall 
thereupon be repaid to the said Company by the Treasurer. 
Appl iea t ionofd~si t  27. The said sum of money clrposited as aforesaid shall be 
or penalty in corll- 
pensation t o  pal-ties appli~itl)le, and, a£ ter due notice in the G o ~ w ? ? m ~ n t  Gnzctte, shall bc 
injured. applied towards coinpensating ally pcrsoll whose pr013ertp may have 
been in terfured wit11 or otherwise rcnderctl less valuable by the 
commen~crnen t, constr~ction, or abandonnm~t of the said tramways 
or any portion thereof; or who may hare brcn subjected to 
injury or loss in consequence olthc: compulsory powers of taking 
property conferrd upon the Company by this Act, and for which 
illjury or loss no compensation or inadequate coinpensation shall 
llavc been paid ; and also ill compensating all street authorities for the 
expenses incnrred by them in taking up ally traiilway or materials 
connected therewith, placed by the Company in or on any road, 
vcsted in or maintainable by such street authorities respectively; and 
in making good all dainages caused to such roads by the construction 
or abandonment of such tramway, and shall be distributed in satis- 
faction of such compensation as afowsai~l, and in such proportion as 
to the Suprrme Court or any Judgc tlicreof may seem fit; and if no 
such coinpensatioil shall be payable, or if a portion of such sum shall 
have been found sufficient to satisfy all just claims in respect of 
such 
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such compensation, then the said sum of money or such portion 
thereof as may not be required as aforesaid shall be forfeited to Her 
Majesty, and accordingly be paid or transferred to and form part of 
the revenue of the province ill such manner as the said Court or 
Judge thinks fit to order on application of the Attorney-General, or, 
in the discretion of the Court, if the Company is insolvent and has 
been ordered to be wound up, or a receiver has been appointed, shall 
wholly or in part be paid or transferred to such receiver, or to the 
liquidator or liquidators of the Company, or be otherwise applied 
as part of the assets of thc Company for the benefit of the creditors 
thereof. 
28, I t  shall not be lawful for the Company to employ any part NO interest on calhta 
of the capital raised by payment of calls for the purpose of paying. be paid out of capital. 
any sum or sums of money as interest or dividends upon such calls. 
29, The Company shall not, out of the capital raised for the Depositnot to be 
purposes of the principal Act, pay the deposit money referred to in f:itit:k ~ ~ r ~ f ~ ~ l  
the twenty-first section hereof, purposes. 
30, At any time after the expiration of ten years from the time Government may 
of the passing of this Act, upon giving to the said Company twclve purchase tramways. 
months' notice in writing, it shall be lawful for the Government of' 
the said province to purchase the tramways and undertakings hereby 
authorised, and the tramways and undertakings authorised by the 
principal Act, at  a price to be determined in manncr specified in thc 
fifty-seventh section of the principal Act. And all the powers and 
rights vested in the Corporation of the City of Adelaide, by virtue 
of sections fif'ty-seven? fifty-eight, and fifty-nine of the principal Act, 
are hereby repealed, and the same are hereby vested in the said 
Govcrnmmt as well with respect to the tramways hereby authorised 
as to the tramways authorised by the principal Act. And the said 
sections, except as regards the period within which the powers and 
rights thereby created are to be exercised, shall be read and con- 
strued as if the words " Government of the said province" were 
inserted therein in lieu of the words " Corporation of the City of 
Adelaide" and in lieu of the word " Corporation" whenever such 
lastly-mentioned words or word appear. 
" 31, If at any future time the said Government shall construct or Government not 
erect any line of tramway or railway, the construction or erection of bound to compensate. 
which may injuriously affect, whether by competition or otherwise, 
the lines of tramways hereby authorised, the Company shall not be 
entitled to receive or claim any compensation from the said Govexn- 
ment by reason of such damage or injury. 
32, Nothing hereill contained shall be deemed or constnied to Tramways not to be 
exempt from several exempt the tramways by this Act authorised to be made from the Acbs 
provisions of any general Act relating to tramways now in force or 
which may hereafter pass during this or any future Session of Par- 
liament, or from any future revision and alteration under the 
authority 
B 
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authority of Parliament, of the maximum rates of fares and charges 
authorised by this Act. 
Application of 33. Except where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, 
principal Act. all provisions eontained in the principal Act regulating the con- 
struction and maintenance of the tramways and undertaking thereby 
authorised shall apply to the construction and maintenance of the 
tramways and undertaking hereby authorised, and all rights, powers, 
and liabilities vested in and affecting the Company and other persons 
by virtue of the principal Act, in any matter relating to the trarn- 
ways and undertaking thereby authorised, shall be vested in and 
affect in a similar manner the said Company and all other persons 
in reference to the tramways and undertaking hereby authorised ; 
and all fines, penalties, and forfeitures for any offence against the 
provisions of the principal Act shall be payable and recoverable in 
respect of similar acts and offences in reference to the tramways and 
undertaking hereby authorised; and all provisions contained in the 
principal Act as to evidence and procedure shall apply to similar 
mattem in reference to the tramways and undertaking hereby 
authorised ; and for the purpcses aforesaid all words contained in 
the principal Act referring to the tramways and undertaking thereby 
authorised shall be deemed to comprise the tramways and under- 
taking hereby authorised ; and all powers and discretions vested in 
the respective street authorities by the principal Act in respcct of 
the licensing of cars and drivers and levying rates shall apply to the 
tramways hereby authorised, and the cars and drivers using or em- 
ployed on the same ; and, for the purposes aforesaid, all provisions 
of the principal Act shall apply to the tramways hereby authorised. 
In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, I hereby assent to 
this Bill. 
WM. F. DRUMMOND JERVOIS, Governor. 
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